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Abstract

ThispaperintroducesGLARF, aframe-
work for predicateargumentstructure.
WereportonconvertingthePennTree-
bank II into GLARF by automatic
methodsthat achieved about90% pre-
cision/recallon testsentencesfrom the
Penn Treebank. Plans for a corpus
of hand-correctedoutput,extensionsof
GLARF to Japaneseand applications
for MT arealsodiscussed.

1 Introduction

Applicationsusing annotatedcorporaare often,
by design, limited by the information found in
thosecorpora.SincemostEnglishtreebankspro-
vide limited predicate-argument (PRED-ARG)
information,parsersbasedon thesetreebanksdo
not producemore detailed predicateargument
structures(PRED-ARG structures). The Penn
TreebankII (Marcus et al., 1994) marks sub-
jects (SBJ), logical objects of passives (LGS),
somereducedrelative clauses(RRC),aswell as
othergrammaticalinformation,but doesnotmark
eachconstituentwith a grammaticalrole. In our
view, a full PRED-ARG descriptionof a sen-
tencewould do just that: assigneachconstituent
a grammaticalrole that relatesthatconstituentto
one or more other constituentsin the sentence.
For example,theroleHEAD relatesaconstituent
to its parentandtheroleOBJrelatesaconstituent
to the HEAD of its parent. We believe that the
absenceof this detail limits the rangeof appli-
cationsfor treebank-basedparsers. In particu-
lar, they limit the extent to which it is possible
to generalize,e.g., marking IND-OBJ and OBJ
rolesallows oneto generalizea singlepatternto
cover two relatedexamples(“John gave Mary a
book” = “John gave a book to Mary”). Distin-

guishingcomplementPPs(COMP) from adjunct
PPs(ADV) is usefulbecausethe former is likely
to have an idiosyncraticinterpretation,e.g., the
objectof “at” in “John is angryat Mary” is not
a locative and shouldbe distinguishedfrom the
locative caseby many applications.

In an attemptto fill this gap, we have begun
a project to add this informationusing both au-
tomaticproceduresandhand-annotation.We are
implementingautomaticproceduresfor mapping
the PennTreebankII (PTB) into a PRED-ARG
representationandthenwearecorrectingtheout-
put of theseproceduresmanually. In particular,
wearehopingto encodeinformationthatwill en-
able a greaterlevel of regularizationacrosslin-
guisticstructuresthanis possiblewith PTB.

This paperintroducesGLARF, theGrammati-
calandLogicalArgumentRepresentationFrame-
work. We designedGLARF with four objec-
tives in mind: (1) capturingregularizations—
noncanonicalconstructions(e.g.,passives,filler-
gapconstructions,etc.) arerepresentedin terms
of their canonicalcounterparts(simple declara-
tive clauses);(2) representingall phenomenaus-
ing onesimpledatastructure: the typed feature
structure(3) consistentlylabeling all arguments
andadjunctsfor phraseswith clearheads;and(4)
producingclearandconsistentPRED-ARGsfor
phrasesthat do not have heads,e.g., conjoined
structures,namedentities,etc.— ratherthantry-
ing to squeezethesephrasesinto anX-bar mold,
we customizedour representationsto reflecttheir
head-lessproperties.Webelievethataframework
for PRED-ARGneedsto satisfytheseobjectives
to adequatelycover acorpuslike PTB.

We believe that GLARF, becauseof its uni-
form treatmentof PRED-ARGrelations,will be
valuablefor many applications,including ques-
tion answering,information extraction,and ma-
chine translation. In particular, for MT, we ex-



pectit will benefitprocedureswhich learntrans-
lation rules from syntacticallyanalyzedparallel
corpora,suchas(Matsumotoet al., 1993; Mey-
ers et al., 1996). Much closeralignmentswill
be possibleusing GLARF, becauseof its multi-
ple levels of representation,than would be pos-
siblewith surfacestructurealone(An exampleis
providedat theendof Section2). For this reason,
wearecurrentlyinvestigatingtheextensionof our
mappingprocedureto treebanksof Japanese(the
Kyoto Corpus)andSpanish(the UAM Treebank
(Morenoet al., 2000)). Ultimately, we intendto
createa paralleltrilingual treebankusinga com-
binationof automaticmethodsandhumancorrec-
tion. Sucha treebankwould bevaluableresource
for corpus-trainedMT systems.

Theprimarygoalof thispaperis to discussthe
considerationsfor addingPRED-ARGinforma-
tion to PTB, andto reporton theperformanceof
our mappingprocedure.We intendto wait until
theseproceduresarematurebeforebeginningan-
notationon a larger scale. We alsodescribeour
initial researchon covering the Kyoto Corpusof
Japanesewith GLARF.

2 Previous Treebanks

Thereareseveral corporaannotatedwith PRED-
ARG information, but each encodesome dis-
tinctions that are different. The SusanneCor-
pus(Sampson,1995)consistsof about1/6 of the
Brown Corpusannotatedwith detailedsyntactic
information.Unlike GLARF, theSusanneframe-
work doesnot guaranteethateachconstituentbe
assigneda grammaticalrole. Somegrammatical
roles(e.g.,subject,object)aremarkedexplicitly,
othersareimplied by phrasetags(Fr corresponds
to the GLARF nodelabel SBAR undera REL-
ATIVE arc label) and other constituentsare not
assignedroles(e.g.,constituentsof NPs). Apart
from this concern,it is reasonableto ask why
we did not adaptthis schemefor our use. Su-
sanne’sgranularitysurpassesPTB-basedGLARF
in many areaswith about350 wordtags(part of
speech)and100phrasetags(phrasenodelabels).
However, GLARF wouldexpressmany of thede-
tails in otherways,usingfewer nodeandpartof
speech(POS)labelsandmoreattributesandrole
labels. In the featurestructuretradition,GLARF
can representvarying levels of detail by adding

or subtractingattributesor definingsubsumption
hierarchies. Thus both Susanne’s NP1p word-
tag andPenn’s NNP wordtagwould correspond
to GLARF’s NNP POS tag. A GLARF-style
Susanneanalysisof “Ontario, Canada”is (NP
(PROVINCE (NNP Ontario)) (PUNCTUATION
(, ,)) (COUNTRY (NNP Canada))(PATTERN
NAME) (SEM-FEATURE LOC)). A GLARF-
style PTB analysisusesthe roles NAME1 and
NAME2 insteadof PROVINCE andCOUNTRY,
wherenameroles (NAME1, NAME2) aremore
generalthan PROVINCE and COUNTRY in a
subsumptionhierarchy. In contrast,attemptsto
convert PTB into Susannewould fail becausede-
tail would be unavailable. Similarly, attemptsto
convert Susanneinto the PTB framework would
lose information. In summary, GLARF’s ability
to representvarying levels of detail allows dif-
ferent typesof treebankformatsto be converted
intoGLARF,evenif they cannotbeconvertedinto
eachother. Perhaps,GLARF canbecomealingua
francaamongannotatedtreebanks.

The Negra Corpus(Brants et al., 1997) pro-
videsPRED-ARGinformationfor German,simi-
lar in granularityto GLARF. Themostsignificant
differenceis that GLARF regularizessomephe-
nomenawhich a Negraversionof Englishwould
probablynot, e.g.,control phenomena.Another
novel featureof GLARF is theability to represent
paraphrases(in the Harrisiansense)that arenot
entirely syntactic,e.g., nominalizationsas sen-
tences. Other schemesseemto only regularize
strictly syntacticphenomena.

3 The Structure of GLARF

In GLARF, each sentenceis representedby a
typed feature structure. As is standard, we
modelfeaturestructuresassingle-rooteddirected
acyclic graphs(DAGs). Eachnonterminalis la-
beledwith a phrasecategory, andeachleaf is la-
beledwith either: (a) a (PTB) POSlabel and a
word(eat,fish, etc.)or (b) anattributevalue(e.g.,
singular, passive, etc.). Typesarebasedon non-
terminal node labels,POSsand other attributes
(Carpenter, 1992). Eacharcbearsa featurelabel
which representseithera grammaticalrole (SBJ,
OBJ,etc.) or someattribute of a word or phrase
(morphologicalfeatures,tense,semanticfeatures,



etc.).1 For example,the subjectof a sentenceis
the headof a SBJarc, an attribute like SINGU-
LAR is theheadof a GRAM-NUMBER arc,etc.
A constituentinvolvedin multiple surfaceor log-
ical relationsmaybeat theheadof multiple arcs.
For example,thesurfacesubject(S-SBJ)of apas-
siveverbis alsothelogicalobject(L-OBJ).These
two rolesarerepresentedastwo arcswhichshare
thesamehead.Thissortof structuresharinganal-
ysis originateswith RelationalGrammarandre-
latedframeworks(Perlmutter, 1984;Johnsonand
Postal,1980)andis commonin FeatureStructure
frameworks(LFG,HPSG,etc.).Following (John-
sonet al., 1993)2, arcsaretyped. Therearefive
differenttypesof role labels:

� Attribute roles: Gram-Number(grammati-
calnumber),Mood,Tense,Sem-Feature(se-
manticfeatureslike temporal/locative), etc.

� Surface-only relations (prefixed with S-),
e.g.,thesurfacesubject(S-SBJ)of apassive.

� Logical-only Roles(prefixed with L-), e.g.,
thelogicalobject(L-OBJ)of apassive.

� Intermediateroles (prefixed with I-) repre-
sentingneithersurface,norlogicalpositions.
In “Johnseemedto bekidnappedby aliens”,
“John” is thesurfacesubjectof “seem”, the
logical object of “kidnapped”, and the in-
termediatesubjectof “to be”. Intermedi-
atearcscapturearehelpful for modelingthe
way sentencesconformto constraints.The
intermediatesubjectarc obeys lexical con-
straintsandconnectthe surfacesubjectsof
“seem” (COMLEX Syntax class TO-INF-
RS (Macleodet al., 1998a))to the subject
of theinfinitive. However, thesubjectof the
infinitive in this caseis not a logical sub-
ject due to the passive. In somecases,in-
termediatearcsaresubjectto numberagree-
ment, e.g., in “Which aliens did you say
wereseen?”,theI-SBJof “wereseen”agrees
with “were”.

� Combinedsurface/logicalroles (unprefixed
arcs,which we referto asSL- arcs).For ex-

1A few grammaticalrolesarenonfunctional,e.g.,a con-
stituentcan have multiple ADV constituents.We number
theseroles(ADV1, ADV2, ����� ) to preserve functionality.

2Thatpaperusestwo arctypes:categoryandrelational.

ample,“John” in “Johnatecheese”wouldbe
thetargetof aSBJsubjectarc.

Logical relations, encodedwith SL- and L-
arcs,are definedmore broadly in GLARF than
in most frameworks. Any regularizationfrom a
non-canonicallinguistic structureto a canonical
oneresultsin logicalrelations.Following (Harris,
1968)andothers,ourmodelof canonicallinguis-
tic structureis the tensedactive indicative sen-
tencewith no missingarguments.The following
argumenttypeswill beat theheadof logical (L-)
arcsbasedoncounterpartsin canonicalsentences
which areat the headof SL- arcs: logical argu-
mentsof passives,understoodsubjectsof infini-
tives, understoodfillers of gaps,and interpreted
argumentsof nominalizations(In “Rome’s de-
structionof Carthage”,“Rome” is thelogicalsub-
ject and“Carthage”is the logical object). While
canonicalsentencestructureprovides one level
of regularization,canonicalverbargumentstruc-
turesprovide another. In thecaseof argumental-
ternations(Levin, 1993),thesamerole marksan
alternatingargumentregardlessof whereit occurs
in a sentence.Thus“the man” is the indirectob-
ject (IND-OBJ) and“a dollar” is thedirectobject
(OBJ) in both “She gave the man a dollar” and
“She gave a dollar to the man” (the dative alter-
nation).Similarly, “the people”is thelogical ob-
ject (L-OBJ) of both“The peopleevacuatedfrom
the town” and“The troopsevacuatedthe people
from thetown”, whenwe assumetheappropriate
regularization.Encodingthis informationallows
applicationsto generalize.For example,a single
InformationExtractionpatternthatrecognizesthe
IND-OBJ/OBJdistinctionwould be ableto han-
dle thesetwo examples.Without this distinction,
2 patternswouldbeneeded.

Due to the diversetypesof logical roles, we
sub-type roles according to the type of regu-
larization that they reflect. Dependingon the
application,one can apply different filters to a
detailedGLARF representation,only looking at
certain types of arcs. For example, one might
chooseall logical (L- and SL-) roles for an
application that is trying to acquire selection
restrictions, or all surface (S- and SL-) roles
if one was interested in obtaining a surface
parse.For otherapplications,onemight want to
choosebetweensubtypesof logical arcs. Given



(S (NP-SBJ (PRP they))
(VP (VP (VBD spent)

(NP-2 ($ $)
(CD 325,000)

(-NONE- *U*))
(PP-TMP-3 (IN in)

(NP (CD 1989))))
(CC and)
(VP (NP=2 ($ $)

(CD 340,000)
(-NONE- *U*))

(PP-TMP=3 (IN in)
(NP (CD 1990))))))

Figure1: Pennrepresentationof gapping

a trilingual treebank, supposethat a Spanish
treebank sentencecorrespondsto a Japanese
nominalizationphraseand an English nominal-
izationphrase,e.g.,

Disney hacompradoAppleComputers
Disney’s acquisitionof AppleComputers

Furthermore,supposethat the English treebank
analyzesthe nominalizationphraseboth as an
NP (Disney = possessive, Apple Computers=
object of preposition)and as a paraphraseof a
sentence(Disney = subject, Apple Computers
= object). For an MT systemthat aligns the
Spanish and English graph representation,it
maybeusefulto view thenominalizationphrase
in terms of the clausal arguments. However,
in a Japanese/Englishsystem, we may only
want to look at the structure of the English
nominalizationphraseasanNP.

4 GLARF and the Penn Treebank

This sectionfocuseson somecharacteristicsof
English GLARF and how we map PTB into
GLARF, asexemplifiedby mappingthePTBrep-
resentationin Figure1 to theGLARF representa-
tion in Figure2. In the process,we will discuss
how someof themoreinterestinglinguistic phe-
nomenaarerepresentedin GLARF.

4.1 Mapping into GLARF

Our procedurefor mappingPTB into GLARF
usesa sequenceof transformations. The first

transformation applies to PTB, and the out-
put of each ���	��
������������������
�� is the input of
���	��
������������������
������ . As many of thesetransfor-
mationsaretrivial, we focuson themostinterest-
ing setof problems.In addition,we explain how
GLARF is usedto representsomeof themoredif-
ficult phenomena.

(Brantset al., 1997)describesaneffort to min-
imize humaneffort in the annotationof raw text
with comparablePRED-ARG information. In
contrast,we are starting with annotatedcorpus
andwant to addasmuchdetail aspossibleauto-
matically. Weareasmuchconcernedwith finding
goodproceduresfor PTB-basedparseroutputas
weareminimizingtheeffort of futurehumantag-
gers.Theproceduresaredesignedto gettheright
answermostof thetime. Humantaggerswill cor-
recttheresultswhenthey arewrong.

4.1.1 Conjunctions

The treatmentof coordinateconjunction in
PTB is not uniform. Words labeled CC and
phraseslabeledCONJPusually function as co-
ordinateconjunctionsin PTB. However, a num-
ber of problemsarisewhen one attemptsto un-
ambiguouslyidentify thephraseswhich arecon-
joined. Most significantly, given a phraseXP
with conjunctionsand commasandsomeset of
other constituents� �"!$#$#$#"!%�&� , it is not always
clearwhich �(' areconjunctsandwhich arenot,
i.e., Penndoesnot explicitly mark itemsascon-
junctsandonecannotassumethatall �(' arecon-
juncts. In GLARF, conjoinedphrasesareclearly
identifiedandconjunctsin thosephrasesaredis-
tinguishedfrom non-conjuncts.We will discuss
eachproblematiccasethatwe observedin turn.

Instancesof wordsthataremarkedCC in Penn
do not always function as conjunctions. They
mayplaytheroleof asententialadverb,apreposi-
tion or theheadof aparentheticalconstituents.In
GLARF, conjoinedphrasesareexplicitly marked
with the attribute value (CONJOINED T). The
mappingproceduresrecognizethat phrasesbe-
ginningwith CCs,PRNphrasescontainingCCs,
amongothersarenot conjoinedphrases.

A sister of a conjunction(other than a con-
junction) neednot be a conjunct. Therearetwo
cases.First of all, a sisterof a conjunctioncan
be a sharedmodifier, e.g., the right noderaised
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Figure2: GLARF representationof gapping

PP modifier in “[NP senior vice president]and
[NP generalmanager][PP of this U.S. salesand
marketingarm]”; andthelocative “there” in “de-
terring U.S. high-technologyfirms from [invest-
ing or [marketing their bestproducts]there]”. In
addition,the boundariesof the conjoinedphrase
and/orthe conjunctsthat they containare omit-
ted in someenvironments,particularlywhensin-
gle wordsareconjoinedand/orwhenthephrases
occurbeforethe headof a nounphraseor quan-
tifier phrase. Some phraseswhich are under
a single nonterminalnode in the treebank(and
arenot furtherbroken down) includethe follow-
ing: “between$190 million and $195 million”,
“Hollingsworth & VoseCo.”, “cotton andacetate
fibers”, “thoseworkersandmanagers”,“this U.S.
salesand marketing arm”, and “Messrs. Cray
and Barnum”. To overcomethis sort of prob-
lem,proceduresintroducebracketsandmarkcon-
stituentsas conjuncts. Considerationsincluded
POScategories,similarity measures,construction
type (e.g.,& is typically partof a name),among
otherfactors.

CONJPshaveadifferentdistribution thanCCs.
Differentconsiderationsareneededfor identify-

ing theconjuncts.CONJPs,unlike CCs,canoc-
cur initially, e.g., “[Not only] [was Freda good
doctor], [he wasa goodfriend aswell].”). Sec-
ondly, they canbeembeddedin thefirst conjunct,
e.g., “[Fred, not only, liked to play doctor], [he
wasgoodat it aswell.]”.

In Figure 2, the conjunctsare labeledexplic-
itly with their rolesCONJ1andCONJ2,thecon-
junction is labeledasCONJUNCTION1andthe
top-mostVP is explicitly marked asa conjoined
phrasewith theattribute/value(CONJOINEDT).

4.1.2 Applying Lexical Resources

We merged together two lexical resources
NOMLEX (Macleod et al., 1998b) and COM-
LEX Syntax3.1 (Macleodet al., 1998a),deriv-
ing PP complementsof nounsfrom NOMLEX
and using COMLEX for other types of lexical
information.We usetheseresourcesto help add
additionalbrackets,make additionalrole distinc-
tions andfill a gapwhenits filler is not marked
in PTB. AlthoughPenn’s -CLR tagsaregoodin-
dicatorsof complement-hood,they only apply to
verbalcomplements.Thusproceduresfor making
adjunct/complementdistinctionsbenefitedfrom
the dictionary classes. Similarly, COMLEX’s



NP-FOR-NPclass helped identify those -BNF
constituentswhich were indirect objects(“John
baked Mary a cake”, “John baked a cake [for
Mary]”). TheclassPRE-ADJidentifiedthosead-
verbial modifierswithin NPswhich really mod-
ify theadjective. Thuswe could addthe follow-
ing bracketsto theNP: “[evenbrief] exposures”.
NTITLE andNUNIT wereusefulfor theanalysis
of patterntypenounphrases,e.g.,“PresidentBill
Clinton”, “fi ve million dollars”. Our procedures
for identifying the logical subjectsof infinitives
make extensive useof thecontrol/raisingproper-
tiesof COMLEX classes.For example,X is the
subjectof theinfinitivesin “X appearedto leave”
and“X waslikely to bring attentionto theprob-
lem”.

4.1.3 NEs and Other Patterns

Over thepastfew years,therehasbeena lot of
interestin automaticallyrecognizingnamedenti-
ties,timephrases,quantities,amongotherspecial
typesof nounphrases.Thesephraseshaveanum-
ber of thingsin commonincluding: (1) their in-
ternalstructurecanhave idiosyncraticproperties
relative to othertypesof nounphrases,e.g.,per-
sonnamestypically consistof optionaltitles plus
oneor morenames(first, middle,last)plusanop-
tional post-honorific;and(2) externally, they can
occur wherever somemore typical phrasalcon-
stituent (usually NP) occurs. Identifying these
patternsmakes it possibleto describethesedif-
ferencesin structure,e.g., insteadof identifying
a headfor “John Smith, Esq.”, we identify two
namesanda posthonorific. If this namedentity
wentunrecognized,wewould incorrectlyassume
that“Esq.” wasthehead.Currently, wemergethe
outputof a namedentity taggerto thePennTree-
bankprior to processing.In additionto NE tagger
output,weuseproceduresbasedonPenn’sproper
nounwordtags.

In Figure 2, there are four patterns: two
NUMBER and two TIME patterns. The TIME
patternsare very simple, each consisting just
of YEAR elements,although MONTH, DAY,
HOUR, MINUTE, etc. elementsare possible.
The NUMBER patternseach consist of a sin-
gleNUMBER (althoughmultipleNUMBER con-
stituentsarepossible,e.g., “one thousand”)and
oneUNIT constituent.Thetypesof thesepatterns

areindicatedby thePATTERNattribute.

4.1.4 Gapping Constructions

Figures1 and 2 are correspondingPTB and
GLARF representationsof gapping. Pennrep-
resentsgappingvia “parallel” indicesfor corre-
spondingarguments.In GLARF, thesharedverb
is at theheadof two HEAD arcs. GLARF over-
comessomeproblemswith structuresharinganal-
ysesof gappingconstructions.Theverbgapis a
“sloppy” (Ross,1967)copy of the original verb.
Two separatespendingeventsarerepresentedby
oneverb. Intuitively, structuresharingimpliesto-
kenidentity, whereastypeidentitywouldbemore
appropriate.In addition,thecopiedverbneednot
agreewith thesubjectin thesecondconjunct,e.g.,
“was”, not “were” would agreewith the second
conjunctin “the risks )+*$�,*$' too high andthepo-
tential payoff *$' too far in the future”. It is thus
problematicto view the gap as identical in ev-
ery way to thefiller in this case.In GLARF, we
canthusdistinguishthegappingsortof logicalarc
(L-GAPPING-HEAD)from theothertypesof L-
HEAD arcs.Wecanstipulatethatagappinglogi-
cal arcrepresentsanappropriatelyinflectedcopy
of thephraseat theheadof thatarc.

In GLARF, the predicateis always explicit.
However, Penn’s representation(H. Koti, pc)pro-
vides an easyway to representcomplex cases,
e.g.,“John wantedto buy gold, andMary *gap*
silver. In GLARF, thegapwould befilled by the
nonconstituent“wantedto buy”. Unfortunately,
we believe that this is a necessaryburden. A
goal of GLARF is to explicitly mark all PRED-
ARG relations. Given parallel indices,the user
mustextractthepredicatefromthetext by (imper-
fect) automaticmeans. The currentsolution for
GLARF is to provide multiple gaps.Thesecond
conjunctof the examplein questionwould have
the following analysis: (S (SBJ -.����/10 ) (PRD
(VP (HEAD 24365�' ) (COMP (S 78590 (PRD (VP
(HEAD 2:3;5=< ) (OBJsilver)))))))), where 24365�'
is filled by “wanted”, 24365=< is filled by “to buy”
and 78590 is boundto Mary.

5 Japanese GLARF

JapaneseGLARF will have many of the same
specificationsdescribedabove. To illustratehow
we will extendGLARF to Japanese,we discuss



Figure3: StackedPostpositionsin GLARF

two difficult-to-representphenomena:elisionand
stackedpostpositions.

Grammaticalanalysesof Japaneseareoftende-
pendency treeswhich usepostpositionsasarcla-
bels. Arguments,whenelided,areomittedfrom
the analysis. In GLARF, however, we userole
labelslike SBJ,OBJ, IND-OBJ andCOMP and
markelidedconstituentsaszeroedarguments.In
thecaseof stackedpostpositions,werepresentthe
different roles via different arcs. We also rean-
alyzecertainpostpositionsasbeingcomplemen-
tizers(subordinators)or adverbs,thusexcluding
them from canonicalroles. By reanalyzingthis
way, we arrivedat two typesof truestackedpost-
positions:nominalizationandtopicalization.For
example,in Figure3, thetopicalizedNP is at the
headof two arcs, labeledS-TOP and L-COMP
andthe associatedpostpositionsareanalyzedas
morphologicalcaseattributes.

6 Testing the Procedures

To testour mappingprocedures,we apply them
to somePTB files and then correct the result-
ing representationusingANNOTATE(Brantsand
Plaehn,2000), a programfor annotatingedge-
labeledtreesandDAGs,originally createdfor the
NEGRAcorpus.Wechosebothfilesthatwehave
usedextensively to tunethemappingprocedures
(training) and other files. We then convert the

resultingGLARF FeatureStructuresinto triples
of theform > Role-NamePivot Non-Pivot? for all
logicalarcs(cf. (Caroll etal., 1998)),usingsome
automaticprocedures.The“pivot” is theheadof
headedstructures,but may be someother con-
stituent in non-headedstructures. For example,
in a conjoinedphrase,the pivot is the conjunc-
tion, and the headwould be the list of headsof
theconjuncts.Ratherthanlisting thewholePivot
and non-pivot phrasesin the triples, we simply
list the headsof thesephrases,which is usually
a singleword. Finally, we computeprecisionand
recallbycomparingthetriplesgeneratedfromour
proceduresto triplesgeneratedfrom thecorrected
GLARF.3 An exactmatchis acorrectanswerand
anythingelseis incorrect.4

6.1 The Test and the Results

We developed our mapping proceduresin two
stages. We implementedsomemappingproce-
duresbasedon PTB manuals,relatedpapersand
actualusageof labelsin PTB.After our initial im-
plementation,wetunedtheproceduresbasedona
training setof 64 sentencesfrom two PTB files:
wsj 0003andwsj 0051,yielding 1285+ triples.
Thenwe testedtheseproceduresagainsta testset
consistingof 65 sentencesfrom wsj 0089(1369
triples).Ourresultsareprovidedin Figure4. Pre-
cisionandrecallarecalculatedon a persentence
basisandthenaveraged.Theprecisionfor a sen-
tenceis the numberof correcttriples divided by
the total numberof triples generated.The recall
is the total numberof correcttriples divided by
thetotalnumberof triplesin theanswerkey.

Out of 187 incorrecttriples in the testcorpus,
31reflectedtheincorrectrolebeingselected,e.g.,
theadjunct/complementdistinction,139reflected
errorsor omissionsin ourproceduresand7 triples
relatedto otherfactors. We expecta sizableim-
provementas we increasethe size of our train-
ing corpusandexpandthe coverageof our pro-

3We admit a bias towards our output in a small num-
berof cases(lessthan1%). For example,it is unimportant
whether“exposedto it” modifies“the group” or “workers”
in “a groupof workersexposedto it”. The outputwill get
full credit for this exampleregardlessof wherethe reduced
relative is attached.

4(Caroll et al., 1998)reportabout88%precisionandre-
call for similar triplesderivedfrom parseroutput.However,
they allow triplesto matchin somecaseswhentherolesare
differentandthey donotmarkmodifierrelations.



Data Sentences Recall Precision
Training 64 94.4 94.3
Test 65 89.0 89.7

Figure4: Results

cedures,particularlysinceoneomissionoftenre-
sultedin several incorrecttriples.

7 Concluding Remarks

We show that it is possibleto automaticallymap
PTB input into PRED-ARGstructurewith high
accuracy. While our initial resultsarepromising,
mappingproceduresare limited by available re-
sources.To producethebestpossibleGLARF re-
source,handcorrectionwill benecessary.

Weareimproving ourmappingproceduresand
extendingthemto PTB-basedparseroutput. We
arecreatingmappingproceduresfor theSusanne
corpus, the Kyoto Corpusand the UAM Tree-
bank. This work is a precursorto thecreationof
a trilingual GLARF treebank.

We arecurrentlydefiningtheproblemof map-
pingtreebanksinto GLARF. Subsequently, wein-
tendto createstandardizedmappingruleswhich
canbeappliedby any numberof algorithms.The
endresultmaybethatdetailedparsingcanbecar-
ried out in two stages.In thefirst stage,onede-
rivesaparseatthelevel of detailof thePennTree-
bankII. In the secondstage,onederivesa more
detailedparse. The advantageof suchdivision
shouldbeobvious:oneis freeto find thebestpro-
ceduresfor eachstageandcombinethem. These
procedurescouldcomefromdifferentsourcesand
usetotally differentmethods.
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